Abstract-In today's world internet is used for data communication which is not secure enough to transfer highly confidential data so information hiding become a emerging research area. Steganography is an art to hiding secret message in a cover and it will also hide the fact that secret information is being sent over the communication network. In this paper a video steganography method is proposed using hash based round Least Significant Bit technique. Video steganography is a more secure than any other steganography technique in hiding information because of its complex structure it disables the intruder to attack.
I. INTRODUCTION
In today's world of technology everyone is using internet for communication and also for sending and receiving confidential data. Because of intruder internet is not that secure way to communicate because information is the wealth of any organisation so security is the top issue. Steganography is an emerging research area in the field of information hiding. Steganography is an art to hide fact that the secret information is being sent over the communication network and it also hide the content of the message. The word steganography derived from Greek word -steganographia‖ which means -covered writing‖.
Information is hide inside the cover file such as text, image, audio, video file. Fig. 1 explains the mechanism of steganography. Video file is the better option to hide the secret information because it overcame the problem of embedding capacity and security. Steganography is done in two part first one is embedding of information in the cover file and then to extract that information from the video file [1] . There are various application of steganography such as in military, industrial applications to copy right and Intellectual Property Rights (IPR). By using lossless steganography techniques message can be sent and received securely [2] . Video steganography is having mainly to broader areas which are temporal domain and spatial domain. In temporal domain cover file is transformed in the transform coefficient by using various transformation techniques such as discrete cosine transform , discrete wavelet transform etc. and then secret information is then hided in these transform coefficient [3] . In spatial domain bits are inserted in the pixel of the frame of video file by which embedding capacity is increases by using LSB techniques but it is prone to attack [3] . Benefit of video steganography in hiding information is improvement in security against the attack of intruder because of its complex structure [2] . This paper proposes a hash based round LSB Technique is developed in MATLAB. The proposed method is illustrated with AVI (Audio Video Interleave) as a cover medium. Significant and encouraging results are obtained. This paper is organised as follows-Section 2 describe literature survey, section 3 describe proposed work, section 4 describe comparison table, section 5 describe the experimental results and section 6 describes the conclusion and future work.
II. LITERATURE SURVEY
Many kind of steganography method have been proposed. Video steganography is become a wide area of research as it can hide large amount data. To understand the concept of video steganography we have surveyed many paper and we want to discuses some them in brief. We thank these authors for provide us such a use full on video steganography. In [2] hash function was used to generate index values and these values are used to insert message bits in the LSB of RGB pixel this technique was an improvement LSB insertion technique.
In [3] hash function was used to find the position to embed the secret message bit in the LSB of RGB pixels and this technique was used to hide seret message in cover video file.
There are number of requirement which must be satisfied by a steganography technique and a method was proposed using symmetric key steganography technique and LSB technique to hide data in an image which was published on advertisement board [4] .
In [5] data hiding was done in the compressed video file in motion vectors which is having larger magnitude using steganography method in MPEG compressed video stream.
An uncompressed secret video file hiding in a video cover file this method was proposed in [6] using nonuniform rectangular partition method along with optimal quadratic approximation principal.
In [7] secret data was embedded into a 3-D wavelet transformed video by using BPCS (bit -plane complexity segmentation) and 3-D (SPIHT) set partitioning in hierarchical trees. In [8] a method was proposed to embed variable size secret data in cover object.
In [9] a method was proposed to improve embedding capacity by using color channels here text was embedded in lossless RGB image.
In [10] an image was embedded in a video using a hybrid technique of DWT (discrete wavelet transform) and SVD(singular value decomposition) to improve security.
In [11] polynomials equations were used to find location in these frame of the video to embed the binary data bit of the secret data in the video here polynomial coefficient was used as stego key.
In [12] simple LSB technique was used to hide data in video file by hiding message pixel row in first row of cover video file frame. In [13] LSB technique was used along with masking and filtering and transformation technique to embed secret image in cover video file.
In [14] message bit was embedded in cover video file using LSB technique along with DCT compression technique and the secret message bits was embedded in the DCT coefficient. In [15] Deffie Hellman key exchange method was used to generate index and using this index message is embedded in LSB of RGB pixels of audio and video cover file.
In [17] a method was proposed to embed secret message in RGB pixel and embedding was done on basis of color intensity of RGB pixel value. For encryption key exchange method was used and then low intensity RGB pixel are selected to embed secret data using LSB insertion method.
In [18] a method was proposed to embed a secret image in a cover image file using hash based (2-3-3) LSB insertion method which is an improvement over hash based (3-3-2) LSB technique.
In [19] a method was proposed to hide data using 4LSB and phase encoding algorithm in audio and video cover file.
III. PROPOSED WORK
The proposed technique video steganography using hash based round LSB is used to hide secret information in a video file (AVI) the proposed method is discussed in the following part of this section. Video steganography is a more secure than any other steganography technique in hiding information because of its complex structure it disables an intruder to attack. The technique proposed for video steganography is Hash based Round Least Significant Bit. The block diagram of the proposed technique is given in Fig. 2 and 3 . The tool which is used here for embedding and extraction of message is MATLAB. A video is collection of number of frames. All the information which we need about video in steganography is present in its header such as number of frame, frame speed (frame per sec), height and width of frame etc [3] . The proposed video steganography method using hash based round LSB is implemented in two parts (a) encoding and (b) decoding.
A. Diagrammatic Representation of Hash Based
In encoding part text message is encoded in the video file and it is done as follows: firstly information is collected about video which is present in header of video file and the file format of the video is AVI which stands for Audio Video Interleave which is suitable in the work. After collection of information video file is converted into the number of frame these frames are images which is present in the video in the form of frames. When these images are shown in a flow with some speed then it's called as video and speed is called as frame speed (frame per sec). After conversion of video into frames then DCT (Discrete Cosine Transform) compression technique is apply on these frames. Select the desired frame from the collection of frame then hide the secret text message in the selected frame by using proposed video steganography hash based round LSB method. Then rearrange the video file with the stego frame and now stego video is ready to transmit to the intended receiver.
In decoding part when stego video is received by the indented receiver then first step is to collect information about the AVI video file. Then convert the video into frames and apply DCT (Discrete Cosine Transform) compression technique. Then extract the stego frame from the video and then extract the secret text message from stego frame using stego key and applying desteganography hash based round LSB. After extraction of secret message from stego frame the original frame is obtained then rearranged the original frame with other frame to get the original video.
B. Hash function
Hash function is a term which is used in the field of computer science in information hiding. It is a process in which it will take an arbitrary amount of data in input and produce a fixed amount of data as output. This fixed output is called as hash code, message digest, and hash index. Formal definition of hash function in [16] is-A hash function is a function h: D→R, where the domain D = {0, 1} * and R = {0, 1} n for some n >= 1‖.Security service provide by hash function are integrity and authenticity, digital signatures, pseudo number generation, digital steganography, digital time stamping [16] .
C. Hash based Round -LSB (Least significant bit)
LSB which stands for Least Significant Bit is a most common and simple approach to embed information in an image file. In hash based round LSB will round the LSB when hash index is generated. In this technique it will bring last bit on MSB by which an array of values is generated so that an extra bit is generated between LSB and MSB. Now we get dynamic values at the time of embedding of data and this improve the embedding accuracy by which security and embedding capacity is improved. A simple example of round LSB is given in Table. 1. In table 1 it is discussed with RGB pixels i.e. Red, Green and Blue pixels in which last bit of LSB is rounded by which extra bit is generated in between LSB and MSB.
Consider a RGB pixel value of the cover frame as below:
R: 10110111 G: 10010100 B: 11001001
And a message to be inserted: 10001001. Hash based round LSB technique will round pixel value by which an extra bit is generated in between LSB and MSB: R: 1011 __ 0111 G: 1001 __ 0100 B: 1100 __ 1001 A secret message is inserted in these extra bits: 10001001. And when extra bits generated in a pixel are filled with secret message bits are left to be filled then rest message bits are embedded in the next pixels.
For extraction of secret message bit hash key is used. Hash key will determine the location of pixels where secret message bits are embedded. Extraction is the reveres process of embedding of secret message bit. In Round LSB technique it will bring last LSB on MSB by which an array of values is generated so that an extra bit is generated between LSB and MSB .Now we get dynamic values at the time of embedding of data and improve the embedding accuracy by which security and embedding capacity is improved. The index values we get are more accurate. Hash key determine a RGB pixel: As the intended user having the hash key value so he/she will calculate the hash key and have same RGB pixel.
With round LSB intended user will know the position of extra bit then message bits are generated: 10001001.
The security and embedding capacity is increased because of the generation of extra bit between LSB and MSB. In these extra bits secret information will embed in the form of text message. Simply it can be said that LSB bits are rounded to improve security and embedding capacity
D. Flow chart of Hash based Round LSB
In this paper a method is proposed for information hiding in a video by using hash based round LSB technique. A video consist a number of frame in these frame secret data is embedded as pay load.
Flow chart for the novel video steganography by using hash based round LSB in Fig. 3 . In the flow chart first step for the proposed method to select the text message that is required to hide in the cover file. If text message is selected then go to the next step which is to select the video (AVI) file. If video file is selected then convert the video into the frames. A frame is itself an image so we can a video is collection of images.
After conversion apply DCT(Discrete Cosine Transform) compression on the frames. Next step is to select the desired frame for embedding secret data. After selection of frame hash index is generated and this index is used to embed data by using proposed method. Rearrange the video with stego frames and other frames.
Transmit the stego video to intended receiver. When stego video received then extracts the frames and applies DCT (Discrete Cosine Transform) compression. After conversion apply stego key to extract the text message and at last original video is transmitted.
E. Comparison table
The proposed technique is implemented in the MATLAB. Comparison of hash based LSB technique and hash based round LSB technique is given in the table. A steganogarphy method is characterised by imperceptibility and capacity. Imperceptibility means invisibility of hidden data and computer analysis. Here performance is measured using an AVI video -xylophone‖. The number of frame of video is 141 and width and height of video is 320 and 240 respectively and the speed of video is 30 frames per sec. PSNR and embedding capacity is measured for the proposed technique there mathematical formula is given bellow 
H and W represent height and width and P(i.j) and S(i,j) represent original image and stego image respectively. Embedding capacity means amount of data that can be hided in the cover file. Details of cover video file and comparison are given in table 2 and table 3 . 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
The proposed method is implemented in MATLAB 2012 and method is tested with an AVI video (xylophone.avi) and text message. Fig. 5 shows a snapshot of select video file which is used as a cover file and after embedding of text message when video is transmitted to the intended receiver then reconstruction of video is done after the extraction of secret message Fig. 6 shows a snapshot of reconstructed video. Quality of the proposed technique is evaluated in term PSNR which stands for Peak to Signal Noise Ration and embedding capacity which is quite encouraging. PSNR value of hash based round LSB is more than the hash based LSB.
PSNR graph of original image and reconstructed image is shown in Fig 7. In starting PSNR value of frame without extraction of secret message is more than the PSNR value when the hidden data is extracted from frame but from frame 18 PSNR value of frame without extraction is less than the PSNR value when the hidden data is extracted from the frame. Fig. 8 shows the embedding capacity Vs threshold value.
The comparison graph of the proposed technique hash based round LSB and hash based LSB is mentioned in term of MSE which stands for mean square error and embedding capacity Fig. 9 shows embedding capacity performance for H-LSB and H-Round LSB Fig. 10 shows the MSE comparison ratio for H-LSB and HRound.
Other values of comparison between hash based LSB and hash based round LSB techniques is mentioned already in the comparison table. All the results are improved over hash based LSB. 
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper an improved technique for video steganography has been proposed. The technique is based on hash based round LSB method. The proposed method has considerably improved the security and embedding capacity by hiding text and extracting it again from the video by encoding and decoding method. The security and embedding capacity is increased because of the generation of extra bit between LSB(Least Significant Bit) and MSB(Most Significant Bit). In these extra bits secret information was embed in the form of text message. The results obtain for the proposed technique are quite encouraging as PSNR, MSE and Embedding capacity values are improved in comparison to H-LSB. PSNR value of H-Round LSB is 44.7740 which is improved in comparison H-LSB which is 13.4594, MSE value of HRound LSB is 0.2 which is improved in comparison H-LSB which is 9.4, Embedding capacity of H-Round LSB is 33 which is improved in comparison H-LSB which is 13. In future proposed method can be applied to other file formats. An image file and an audio file and a video can be hidden in a cover video file by security issue may be fully resolved.
